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SOLD BY FELICITY

Want to be

?

My results speak for themselves.
If you are thinking of selling,

contact me today to show you how 
I can achieve the best possible 

outcome for your home.

0411 456 266

RLA219152

Your home could be next!

1/30 Baird St,Nuriootpa

19 Sturt St, Angaston

Contact Felicity  
for a confidential chat.

0411 456 266
felicity@homburg.com.au

SOLD BY FELICITY

SOLD

SOLD

627 Truro Rd, Truro

SOLD

Sold after first open

2,148 hits 
on realestate.com.au

Great Marketing
Interstate Buyers

SOLD BY FELICITY

Want to be

?

My results speak for themselves.
If you are thinking of selling,

contact me today to show you how 
I can achieve the best possible 

outcome for your home.

0411 456 266

BA21919-V2

Supporting Local Barossa Charities

To better serve our customers, leading up to Christmas, we will 
be open until 4pm on Thursdays through December

You never know what you’ll find at Community Helpers!
ARE YOU READY FOR CHRISTMAS?

Furniture Warehouse
35 Railway Tce, Nuriootpa

8562 2786

Tanunda Op Shop
121 Murray St, Tanunda   

(Foodland Complex)
8563 1105

BA21979

Tungkillo Progress Club Inc.
Members of Tungkillo Progress 

Club Inc. are pleased with how 
successful the Country Music Show 
by Graeme Huco and Garry Daniel 
was.

The event was enjoyed by 149 
visitors and the group of volunteers 
that helped the Progress Club on 
the evening.

Eva Burton, treasurer said, “It 
was a lovely full moon but freezing 
cold by 9 p.m. but everyone came 
prepared with coats and rugs.”

Sausages were cooked by members 
of the Men’s Shed and hot doughnuts 
by the Angaston Lions Club were 

enjoyed by everyone.
It was a lot of work before and 

after the event, but to be such a 
success is just great.

On November 17 there was 
a visit from Have Rest Haven, 
Murray Bridge, and on November 
28 Onkaparinga Seniors Day 
Care Group will visit followed by 
Mt Pleasant CWA and Red Cross 
Group on December 5. Card lunch 
December 14.

All are coming to the hall for 
a Christmas Lunch provided by 
Tungkillo Progress Club members 
and other volunteers.

Rolf Binder Wines made a donation of their old vines in Vine Vale. Back: Stephanie 
Binder and Rolf Binder, owner of Rolf Binder Wines. Front: Natalie Weinmann-Binder 
and Max Koch.

Tanunda’s Mr Rolf Binder is looking to the future 
and believes The Barossa Cellar will help the region 
stand out in the global marketplace. 

Mr Rolf Binder from Rolf Binder Wines said, “We 
don’t have hundreds of years of history like some 
wine regions, but we are starting to mature and 
quite seriously become a world renowned region. 

“So we have to do things that are extraordinary 
and unique and The Barossa Cellar will showcase 
our ability to do that.” 

As well as donating Vines in the name of family 
members, Mr Binder has nominated his “1890s 
Vineyard” in Vine Vale to be used as source material 
for The Barossa Cellar’s Shiraz vineyard. 

The “1890s Vineyard” was planted using cuttings 

from the original Kraft family vineyard, when Victor 
Kraft helped Rolf ’s father, Rolf Heinrich, establish 
it in 1972. 

The vineyard was later sold, but Rolf bought 
it back in 2014 and has since been restoring the 
vineyard to its former glory. 

“I decided to donate Vines in the name of my 
son and daughter, grandchild and partner’s child, 
because my roots are here in the Barossa and it is  
important that future generations also recognise 
where they came from,” Mr Binder said. 

“It’s about being part of the community and 
supporting an initiative that will be an important 
part of the Barossa landscape in the future.”

Barossa’s bright future


